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^umifljeD ty rZvtttyQiity. 

From Ci ' l i tSCap August g. 
WhitehiU, August io. 

H IS Majesty has been plea-ed to cause His Royal 
Proclamation to be issued, Declaring thc 

•Parliament! fliall be Prorogued until thc First day of, 
Qtlobcr next. 

C H A R L p S K. 

W
Hereas this present, Pirlidment was Pro* 
roguei from tbe First iiy of this instint 
August, unto the Nine and twentieth iiy 
of tbe sime month j And whereis His 
Majesty, did sjfue Hi* Proclamation" of 

the Second'diy of this month, Signifying His J{oyil Plea
sure's Thit both Houses stouli not onely meet upon the said 
Nsne and twentieth day of August, but stouli continue 
then to Sh, for tbe Dispatch of iivers weighty Affair's 
•which stouli then be Prapofei mi Debited; HU Ma
jesty naw taking into Bis, Consideration, That tbe State of 
Affairs abroad is much cbmged since tbit His Proclama
tion, Hath therefore thought fit ( witb the Advice of Hit" 
Privy Council) to Pubiist md Declare, Ani His Ma
jesty ioth bereby.Publist ani Declare HU i\oyal Pleasure, 
That the Two Houses of Pirliiment stiU npon tbe fiii 
Nifit* ind twentieth of August be further Prorogued to 
the First iiy of Octobernext, Anithiltbeyxstill then 
Continue to Sit far the Dispatch of iivers weighty Mat
ters tihief) staS be then Proposed ini Debated. 

Ani Hit Mafefly being desirous, in refpeii of the lm-
pnmee4of those Affiirs, to have o* the said Piril of 
October, a full Assembly ef the Members of both Hou
ses of Pirhiment.Doth hereby Inquire arid. Command all 
ani every the Loris Spiritual andTemporal ofthk^ealm, 
and the sights, Citizens, md Burgesses of the House of 
Commons,to give their Attendance it Westminster on 
the said-First day of October next; kttmgtbemknow, 
thtt He wiB not at the said Nine and twentieth iay of 
August instint, expels the Attendance of any, but only 
such as being inor about the Cities of London or West-
minfler,»iÆy Attendihe miking of the slid Prorogation: 
And Hit Mijesty doth expeii a reiiy Conformity to this 
Hk Hffyii Will ani Pleasure. 

Given at Our Court at Whitehall, tlie Eighth day of 
Augufi 16*78. And in thc Thirtieth year of Our 
Reign. 

a, 

Hamburgh, Aug. TO. "We havehad news here, that 
flic Fortress of Bihus was itirrcndredt to tlje Sieur 
Guldenlieu the if past, and that thc King of Denmark. 
bad relieved Christimstidt j neither of which is con
firmed by tbeLetters we receive tbis day front Z"e#-
mirk,: They tell us pn-the contrary, tbat Bihtei held 
out still, and that th: Sueies were so advantageously 
posted at Cbristitmstadt, that there was not any iik,eli* 
hood of the King- of Denmark? relieving; the piace^ 
•insesshccould'obligc them to quit their station, by 
cutting off their Provisions, which his Majesty, it-
seems, was resofved to attempt. In Pomeren the 
Brandenburgh Troops block up Gripfwalit; and i t is 

to s^ontoap August 12. 1 6 7 8 . 
have besieged Straelsoni. Count Ccmingsmirk. conti* 
nucs With what Sueiist Troops he has in the Ule of 
Bugen, which he will endeavor to secure against all 
the attempts of the Enemy. 
^ Stratburgh, Aug. 8. The e*th instant, the French, 
afar having demolished the Fprt of Kjel, taken 
away thc Cannon, &c. that was there j set fire 
to the Houses, and to the Bridge, and so retired. To 
morrow the Mareschal ie Crequfwili pals tlie Rhine 
at Altenheim, his Cannon isct".readyon this fids. Tbe 
Sicup ie Monclir is posted at J\uprecktschaw j b« 
seems to have a design to attack the two Fores' which 
guard our Bridge on this fide, but hitherto he has not 
made any attempt upon them. 

Brussels, Aug. n. Yesterday the Prince of Oringi 
decamped from Enghien, intending to march directly 
tbwards thc Enemy, as had been resolved at a Coun
cil of War. His Highness being in the head of bis 
Army, which bad thc Vanguard, notice was given 
him, that the Enemy was also decamped.and march-" 
ed towards-Cambron; whereupon the Prince made & 
halt, resolving to change his march tothe right, and 
in the interim sent out Parties to learn the Enemies 
motions, whoreturslcd,and assured his Higbne£,th-u*l 
the Enemy were returned to their Camp at Soignies f. 
whereupon his Highness resolved to encamp at Steen* 
kerke, about a League and half from the Enemies' 
Camp. Thfe day his Highness resolved to advance* 
bearer to the Enemy, and to succor Mons at any 
rate. 

X"rrfc*, Aug. its. There has been a most sharp En--

gagement between the two Armies nea r Mint, Whichr 
pegan on Sunday at three in the afternoon, (the* 
Princc- of Orange attacking tlie Enemy in their 
Camp) and- lasted till night, witb a great slaughter1 

on both sides. W e have not as yet all the particu-* 
lars, only in general, That we have" beaten the Enc J 

my from their Post at St. Denis, and that bur Army 
is now encamped where the French ( who are reti
red nearer to Mons) were before the Fight, The 
Prince of Orange, and the Duke of Monmouth^ythich-
latter arrived in the Army some hours before?) wers-
for feveras hours engaged in thc hottest! of the Acti
on, bilt, God be thanked, came-off without anynarfV 
The Count Home, General of thc Artillery tot the 
"Prince of Ormge, is come hither-, so fend Ammunitit 
on and other Necessaries so the Army. 

Lilk,Aitg, 17. The Letters we have from our Ar-
mVgi ve x& an Account ef i vary sharp Actibn which, 
passed between them and the Enemy the 1+instanc J-
AH thc particulars we" have are, That that! day abouc 
noon, thc Ptince of Orangey- advanced" towards our 
Army to atra'ck- it,which was pofled so-Very advantr* 
geoufly, as<to be-even siirpr-izeff.at the boldness of tho, 
design 5- but that! tiioDnke-iif Luxemburg!/ imracdi-*' 
ately gave the necessary Orders, and using great dili* 
gence, tools ft elf" I?osts ass were most advantageous: 
The two* Armies were* ©on very1 near each other, 
began to mak* use of f.heir Gannon, and presently as-

not doubted but we shall very shortly hear that they t ter selHrito" Action 5 the tf ight lasted fromtlwee in 
ths 


